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Detroil
Looks and works like a

with oil or gasoline---a boon
burners of grey annealed iroi
immediately under utensil. '

of baking. Removable drip
us demonstrate the simplicit
Many styles, $20.00 and up.

Screen
We have a bi
Screens and
Also a full 1
Brushes of all

Plowder
"THE LAW Of THE NORTH" !?

THRILLING PHOTOPLAY Of h
wvo

LIFE IN THE FAR NORTH to
gir

New Paramount Picture Affords 'rec
Charles Ray Many Opportunities wh
for Fine Acting in Most Congenial Inc
Role of "The Eaglet." his

an(
"THE LAW OF THE NORTH" clo

The Story-...-_.-_.-...me
Amid the white silences of the far' pri

North is Fort St. Pol de Leon, of the ter
French Trading Company, of which takL
institution Michel de Montcalm is the an<
Commandante. He is a strong man act
who is known as "The Eagle," and at
living with him is his son, Alian, thr
known to the trap~pers andf Indlians as bla
"The Eaglet," and his beautiful his
(laughter, Virginie, eighteen years old br(
and beloved by all alike for her bov- her
able traits. sot

Alian bids his sister and Caesar Ibe tur
Noir, the second in command at the T.
post, good-bye and departs for the gin
tradling post at St. Felician on b)usi-
ness for his father. .Le Noir, a ruth- for
less man, treats Alian with tolerance det
not unmixed with contempt and he Ali
smiles significantly as he observes rim
Alian's leave taking from his beauti- be

Or Webster's Wond

Liver, IKidney an<

The Unfailing Remedy f<
.Drowsy, Tired, SI

It takes the place of Calo-
mel without any restriction of
habit or diet while taking. It fe
positively will nor make you
sick, gripe or nauseate you im shi
the slightest way like calomel, da
pills and most all the various
kinds of liquid liver medicines. ha
There are very few people in

S this worl today wvho .feel. so in
- well that a few (loses of~this ha

medicine would not make themr
feel a great deal better and tr

- ive them a new lease on life.
It makes the eye bright, qi

clears up the complexion, quick-
Sesthe senses andl is the most w
wvonder'ful tonic and appetizer.

S Relieves a bad cold or cough un
__ in one (liy. b

,Relieves la grippe in one day. y<
-- Manufactur

F~LOYD MEDI
SUMTER,

O)n Snal e :-.a,-ggs

DETROIT

Vapor Oil
gas range and gives city gas
n farm homes. No wicks,
1, become glowing red and
'wo burners in oven afford p
pan, glass door in oven, sani
and fuel economy of these

Your House
stock of Screen Dc
:reen Wire in rolls
ine of Paints, Vz
kinds.
See Us First

iHardw
sister. Alian's party has scarce-
left the fort when an Indian ap-
rs with his daughter and informs
Commandante that Le Noir has
ed the Indian girl with a crooked
gue and wronged her.
his avowal is overheard by Vir-
ie who is horror-stricken at the
ital. She agrees with her father
en he advises Le Noir to right the
ian girl's wrong, by making her
wife. Le Noir refuses to do this
the incident is for the time being

;ed.
1t St. Felician trading post, Alian
ets Theresa Le Noir and is sur-
sed to learn that she is the daugh-of his friend. He promises to
e her to her father the next (lay
I the pair start on their journey
oss the snows. Meanwhile, back
the fort, Le Noir tells Virginie
t he has cheerfully acceptedl the
me for wvronging the Indlian girl,

p)urp~os being to shield her
the'r. The Commandante over-
.s this and thrashes Le Noir
ndly. That night Le Noir re-
ns to the fort, stabs the Comn-
nd.atnte to (death andl abducts Vir-
ie.
Vheni Alian and Theresa reach the
t 'they learn of the Commandlante's
th and the absence of Virginie.
an turns wrathfully upon Theresa
after telling her that she shall

comp~elledI to atone for her father's

-W
erful Worker !!

I Blood Tonic. !
w Indigestion and a

eepy Feeling.
Relieves fe'ver in one day.
Relieves weaknessi anid tired
aling in one day.
Relieves pain in the neck, side,-
oulder, back or hips in one
y.
Relieves bad headache in tw~o
u rs.
Relieves sick stomach, beleh-g, gas on stomach in threcic
urls.-=
Relieves laddel~r and kidney 9r)uble. i
Rgelieves rheumatism, gives ||iick relief from pain. N
Relieves female dliseases andl>men's troubles.
If not fully satisfied aifter
ing according to dlirections,
ing the bottle back and get
ur money.
edhby
CINE CO.,_

Stove
results at 1-4 less cost
smell or dirt. Durable
give intense blue flar'e
erfect control for all kinds
tary base, high shelf. Let
splendidly built stoves.

Now !
ors, Window

trnishes and

are Co.
misdeeds by marrying Numa, an ]
dian, he starts in pursuit of Le No
accompanied by his followers. Th
co3me upon Le Noir and his band
an abandoned fort and a pitched b,tle ensues. Le Noir's ammunition I
comes exhausted and he sends we
to Alian that if he does not cease f
Lag, he, Le Noir, will save his 1.
bullet for Virginie.

Virginie struggles for possessionLe Noir's revolver and it being I
charged, Virginie falls to the grouAlian conies upon them at this jurture and believing his sister to
icad, he goes in pursuit of Le No
fleanwhi b,ckaattl etaoi nu-mrothlMeanwhile, back at the fort, There
l' as escapjed from Numa and me<
ber father as he flees from Alit
Finding that Aliain is gaining uphinm, lie tosses Theresa brutally ir
the snow and continues his flight, u
aware that his rifle has fallen fri
t'ie sledge. Alian finds Theresa a
the gun, and he humanely places hon his sledige, although he is awn
that this course diiminishes his charit) catch Le Noir.
LIe Noir camips in a clearing andi ttacked by wolves. ie burns I

siedge bit b~y bit, but the fire finalbecomes extinguished and he fai
prey to the ravening beasts. Alifndls L~e Noi r's rmia ins and ri'aur
to the fort with Theresa. Lie lear
that ~Vrginie is only sligght ly wound

nid love for Theresa is suddenly bo
ii his brenst. Pleading for forgii
eess, lhe avows his love and she fa
happily into his embrace.

At Trhe Pastime Theatre Frid
night, May 23rd.

BISHJOP ID. B. GREERI DEAD)
Episcopal P'relate Passes Away

New York Hospital.
New York, May l'J.-The RigIEev. David II. Greer, P'rotestaint El)

copal bishop of New York, died in
hospital here at 6:10 o'clock tonigh

Bishop Greer was operated on I
intestinal trouble a wveek ago andl I
(cinduition had impijrovedI steadily un
this morning when his physicians
p )rtedl that lie had suffered a rehip:
At firs the relapse was not cc

sidered critical but the patient ec
tinIued to fail and this a fternoonbevcatne appa rent that he. could nlive, Hie sank into a coma about
hour before his death alsd did not r
gain consciousness.

Thela Strong Withstand the Whnt
Cold Dotter Than the Weak

You must have Health, Strength and E
durance to fight Colds, Grip and Infiuem~
When your blood Is not In a healti

condition and does not cikculate proper
your system is unable to Withstand I
Winter col.
(IROVB'S TASTI3LBSS Chill TONUi

Fortifies the Syse A alnst Colds Giand Influenza byPuriygn and Enrichi
the Blood.

It contains the weli-known tonlo areerties of Quinine and Iron in a foiacceptable to the most delicate stomat
and la pleasant to take. You can soon ft
ItsStrengthening. Invigorating Effect. 6'

CALOMEL NOW.
PURIfIED FROM

ALL OBJECTIONS
Chemists Rid Doctors' Fa-

vorite Medicine of Nau-
seating and Salivating
Qualities-New Variety
Called "Calotabs"
A triumph of modern pharmacy

that is a blessing to the whole world
-that is the opinion of physicians
and druggists who are famiiliar with
the new, nausealess calomel that is
wholly free from the objectionable
effects of the old style calomel.
An occasional purifying of t s-

tem and thorough cleansing of theliver are absolutely essenti 1 to
health, and, as all doctors know. cil-
mel was the only drug that acenn-
plished this resl.ilt. Now that the
unpleasantness and danger of saliva-tion are entirely removed, the nonu-
larity og the new calomel, Calotabs,-will be vastly increase(:. Its effectsis delightful. One tablet at bedtime,with a swallow of water-that's all.No salts, no nausea, no griping, northe slightest unpleasantness. You
wake up next morning feeling fine,
your liver cleansed, your system puri-fied and with a hearty appetite for
breakfast. Eat what you please-nodanger of salivation. No restrictionsof habit or diet.

For yo;" protection Calotabs aresold only in original, sealed p'clcages,price thirty-ive cents. Yo..lr drug-gist recommends and guaranteesthem by refun'iing your money if you
are not delighted with tih'm.-( -dv.)

At the time of hi. death, the Rev.
A. C. Monk, was reciting a prayerfor him in the lhosnit :l ch->el. BishopGreer's daughter. 21t::s .Tian Greer,
was with him at the -.

Bishop Greer's h-..ih i:' been poorfor several months, but crespite his
advanced age-he was 75 years old-his condition at no time has been
considered dangerous.
The bishop sptnt ten days in a hos-

pital several months ago undergoing
an oneration similar to the one which
resulted in his death.
He is survived by his widow and

.daughter and by two sons, LawrenceGreer and William Greer.

('OTTON SEED CRUSHERS

Reorganization of Interstate Asso-
ciation Urged.

New Orleans, La., May 19.-Reor-ganization of Interstate Cotton Seed
Crushers' Association and incorpora-tion under the laws of Louisiana was-nurged in the annual address of R. E.

SMontgomery, of Palestine, Texas,c'y president of the association, at thet opening session of its twenty-thirdannual convention here today.
rl Mr. Montgomc: recommended the
ir- enl],"nonent of the scope of the as-
Stsoc aition to cover the entire vegeta-hle oil business of the country andth' appointment of a committee toof fig'- t the importation of foreign oil,s-'I- h. he deelar'd had served to low-t.er the prices of cotton seed oil.le-

be .
'One of the most serious problems

ir. in our industry today relates to the
m inportation of foreign oils," he de-

al red, ",and the excepionally large
tanount ikmported into this countre

m.
during the past year ha:s co.t the cot-to' oil industry mnany thousands of

to doitars." F'oreign oils were submitted'_tey large e:.:tent in this coun-
ryat much lower pri:'es prev'ailing

mi for cot ton oil and underV priesent con-
er (litions this importation couIld not be
re, prevented owing to the existingeetitreatLes with foreign countries, h.'
is Alir. Montge*e r's'addi ess and ro-
kis ports of e'.nmiiiittes oceanTiedl the
ly wreater pa :-t of the ay's pro'i'edie
lis The co~mr ittee en o 'anizatio)n re-
an ported th'at mer..boersh of the

as-nu socationl had reaichedl a t 4tal of!1,i00.
ns ,L. Wannamialer, presuI'nt o h
edl Aminerican C'otton A ~coiation, formed
r~n here last week, ak reseid t he "onven..
e- tion n'rdng the cot ton seed interests
1ls to afliliate whh the cotton exportfinmancing cor'poration, which heay staktoil would hndleI cot ton seedl as,vell as t'otton. The we~farie 'omint-

tee which has beeni working on the
reorganization plan of the akssocia-tioni will report to the con vention to-

. mokrrow.
inThe convention will continue
through Weidnesday.

ht

A Woman's Back
or
is Th Advice of Th'is .\anni-ug WXoman
til is of (certain Value.
eC-
eC. Niany a woman's bark has many
n- aches andI pains.
n.. Oftti-nes 'tis the ki'ineys' faiult.
it That's why D~oan's 1Kidney Pill r
ot s0 (effectiv. l r
in Manjy Mlaninig women know this.e.. Read what one hats to say about it:Mr's. lH. F. Loder, Dinkeni St., says:

"I had a slight a.ttack of kidln:-v
trouble about three years ago which

sr started with smiart pains throug~h th
small of my hark. Headlaches bother-

a- edl me a goodi dleal and( sometime~s I
a, was so nervous, I couldn't hold any.'
Sthing in my haind. 1 was botheredywith dizzy spells, too, and black~pecks often 'ame before me, in fact,

Iwas feeling all out of fix. A friend
told me about D~oans Kidney Pills
andI got some. D~oan.'s not onlyheped me but cured me entirely ofog the trouble as I haven't been bothe'red

since."
P' Price 60ce, at all dealers. rDon'tmsimply ask for a kidney remedy-ge:tbDoan's Kidney Pills--the same that.SMrs. Laudler had. IuoraMimmun Co.

HOLD YOUR COTTON

B. .Harris Tells How Bears We
Tricks.

Columbia, May 19.--B. Harris, colmissioner of agricultLre has issua statement in which he appealsthe farmers not to seil their cott<Mr. Harris has attended the grecotton convention in New Orleans athere saw put into motion the firorganization for the great cottonnancng corporation which he has bedreaming of for many years. "WhI first began to talk of a $5,000.0corporation," said Mr. Harris, "tpeople seemed to think that I was oof my head. But now we see not$5,000,000, but a $100,000,000 corn

Charter No. 11155
REPORT 01' C

FIRST NAT
At Manning in the State of 'SoutiMay 12, 1919.

RES
1. a Loans and discounts, includir

cept those shown in b and c
Deduct:

d Notes and bills rediscountedthan bank acceptances soItem 57a)_

2. Overdrafts, unsecured _
5. U. S. bonds (other than Libertying U. S. certiicates of ind

a U. S. bonds deposited to
(par value)

f U. S. bonds and certificates of
and unpledged

6. Liberty Loan Bonds:
a Liberty Loan Bonds, 3/2, 4,unpledged-...

7. Bonds, securities, etc. (other ti-
a Bonds (other than U. S.

secure U. S. deposits
e Securities other than U. S.

ing stocks) owned unpledg(Total bonds, securities, et9. Stock of Federal Reserve Bant10. a Value of banking house,cumbered

It. Furniture and fixtures
13. Lawful reserve with Federal I
15. Cash in vault and net amon1
17. Exchanges for clearing house

Total of Items 14, 15, 16
20. Redemption fund with U. S. 'I

Treasurer
22. War savings Certificates and

Total
LIA

24. Capital stock paid in
25. Surplus fund
26. a Undivided profits

b Less current expenses, inter
27. Interest and discount collecte(

maturity and not earned (:29. Amount reserved for all intere
30. Circulating notes outstanding32. Net amounts due to National t
35. Cashier's checks on own hank

Total of Items 32, 3:1, 3,
Demand deposits (other th

Reserve (deposits payab36. Individual deposits subject to
Total of demand deposit:

deposits) subject to
37, 38, 39, 10, and

Time deposits subject to Res
subject to 30 days or me

42. Certifcates of tieposit (other45. Other time doposits
Total of time deposits

Items 42, 43, 44, and
56. Liabilities other than those a

Total .--.

57. a Liabilities for rediscounts,
Reserve Bank (see Item 1(

Total contingent liabilitie:
*Of the total loans andl discoi

interest an]t discount was charged
law (See. 5197, Rev. Stat.), exclusi
to exceed M% cents was madle, was
STATE OF. SOUTH CAROLINA,

I, ft C. Baggett, Cashier of ti
that the ab~ove, statement is true

Subscribed1 andI sworn to befo

Correc' --A ttext:
W. C. Davis,
S. Oliver O'Bryan,
B. A. .Johnson,

Director..

After Ye
is ques(tionl that occur

buyi a new plow.

Avery CI
do good work "to the end
the chapter" beaue

together so rigidl~y by "TI
fLock Tha1.t i ocks" that i
plow holds its correct set at
pitch, no matter how har
the plowingJ or how for
plow is used.

COFFEY &

ration being started, and it will be
made a success. There is no doubtrkabout it and, I want to see the South
Carolina farmers, do their part.

"While we were in New Orleans
cotton advanced two cents a pound,It- spots selling for 30 cents. There w;1°d be a :leclining to follow this. That isto the way the bears work their tricks,n. 'o. the:-' know ti t farmers do notat sell on a rung i arket. But any de-id"lines will be merely temporary. Be-al fore the first of July cotton will go to,,35cents i'f the farir- will just holdn on to what ,ey have.

he Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
ut restores vitality and energy by purifying and on.
a riching the blood. You can sooui feel its Strength-o- eni0d lovisoreting Effect. Pri 61k.

R 's've District No. 5ONDITION OF TiiE

IONAL BANK
i Carolina, at the C ,se o' Business os

OURCES.
g rediscounts,

- 71,57 14

(other
d) (52e

. $ 32,6n:!.72
32,661 .72

---$138,908.42
1,689.66Bonds, but includ-

,htedness:
secure circulation
-. - ------$ 25,00000mrdebtedness owned!

5,00f.00
- 30,000.00

and 4i,4 per cenit,
-- --$-.- 10,006 i0

10,000.00
bonds) pled-e l to-o- s-- -- - - $ 25,000.00bonds (not intled-
d -- ------- 1,500.00other than U. S. ----.-- 26,500.00(50 per cent of subscription 900.00)wned and onin-
-- -- -- - --$ 5,614.65

5,614.65
-~se v B-a----n-k- 2,271.40teserve Bank-----------..-15,929.24ts due from national banks 13,117.27

5,777.8?17, and 18 -- -$ 18,895.10
reasurer and due from U. S.------------- --- -- -. 2,250.00Thrift Stamps actually owned 846.00

----- -------- --$253,804.473ILITIES.
--------- - - -- --$ 25,000.00

--.. 5,000.00
---- --$ 7,593.99'st, and taxes paid 4,175.35

--- 3,418.64
I or credited, in advance of
pproximate)----__ 2,000.00
st accrued ---------...-----257.9'

-- -- -.- 2,000.c0anks ------------ 965.19
outstanding - -- - - - -- 32.18
and 35 -- -- -$ 997.37

in bank deposits) subject to
le within 30 days):
check-..---------- -

(other than bank
Reserve, Items 36,
1------- -_---156,912.62
rve (payable after :30 days, or
re notice, anI postal savings):
:han for money borrowed) - 21,997.65
ubject to Reserve, 9,508.97
45 - ------ ..--$ 31,500.62Bove statei-_--..---- , 3

-------------------- _$25),8017.
ncluding those with Federal

------------------.----.$ :32,6631.7z
(57 a, b, and c) -- -- --$ 32,661.72mnts shown above, the amonunt on whicl

at rates in excess of those permitted by
ve of notes upon which total charge not
$202. The number of such loans wais 4.
County of Clarendon, ss:
Le above-named bank, do solemnly swear
o the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. C. BAGGETT, Cashier.
re me this 19th day of May, 1919.T1. M. MOUZON, Notary Public.

Plow Right
ars of Use?
Co you when you come to

1iIled Plows
hien you corne to put on

new wearing parts, they alip

d like an slove,"' retainingj the
e originl shape and pitchn of
ethe plow.

a Before you buy another
piow, come in and examine
the Avery.

RIGBY. MANNI C


